The use 0/ marijuana by children Nang with alcohol and robacco, Clnnabis is one of the moSt commonly used substances in [he Uniced Scaces and C.lnada. Furthermore, r:he :lge at which cannabis experimentation begins is steadily decre:lsing; it is no longer unusual ro he:::!r of elementary school children smoking marijuana. Whipple (198 1), summarizing. Narional Institute o n Drug Abuse study (1981) , indicated that abom 3 percent of all children have tried marijuana by the time they enter junior high school. In Junior and senior high school this percentage increases; by their senior year, 40 percent of aU students have tried marijuana . This burgeoning use among younger children and its potential impairment on health and school performance is cause for grave concern among policy makers wrestling with the problem of marijuana regulation. In fact, it is this issue that has rationalized the dramatic shift made by the National InstJrute on Drug Abuse from a comparatively neutral to an opposing posture on marijuana and the call for additional Study (inStitute of Medicine 1982).
In orJer (0 subject childhood callnabis use to the same cross-cultural valiJalion, a sUidy was undertaken in )980 and 1981 (0 explore the use uf cannabis .unong children withill traditional user populations in fUfal Jamaica. In [he COllfse of earlier cannabis research in Jamaica (Rubin allJ CUlIlilas 1975; Dreher 1982) . which focused on chronic CJllIla~is use amollg wurking-class men, several informants reponed lhal children, ill particular, bendi! from the consumption of marijuana. Nlany are illlcoduced to it quite early. At [he time of birth, local midwives sometimes are said (() give a Illild cannabis (ea to ncwborll inLuHS even bdorc tlu;y are breast fed.
The findings presenteJ here cX;lmille the ideology ;lnd bt:h.wior SllrrOllnding childhuoJ cannabis lise in Jamaica, 'he exlelH 10 which it is expressed ill actual behavior, 01110 the way ill which it is auiculated with the domestic and school life of children in two rllral working class COI11-IlHlllitiC5, here rderreJ lO fi ctitiously as Dover and I lawley.
In JallIaica. Ihe lise of m:t.rijuillla, or ganja as it is callcd locally, is wiJcsprcaJ . Although the possession of ganja is illegal and carries seriolls jural-Icg;ll penalties. it is estilllated conservatively thoU 75 10 90 pnCClll (If lhe working class population of Jamaica h:ls had expericllct with lilt: consumption of c;1I111auis in SOll1e form (Rubin ; \nd Comitas 1975) . Gania is consumed by Jamaicans in two ways: it is inhaled in ganja cigarellts and pipes, or it is drunk as a tea or ronic, Although the suhstance is Ihe S;lIne, these fWD forms of ingestion represem distinct social institutions, each with its own sct of activities , groupings anti values.
The smoking of g;lIl;a is a social ;h;:livify. gc:ncrOllly confined 10 the male members of Jamaica's lower socioeconomic seelOrs and consumed ill peer-orieilted work and leisure scttings. Widlin Ihese ranks of society, gallja sl1lukillg often is' praised .1lld defended as an integral pan of tilt: J.lily aClivities of labor and leisure. However. among the middle alld llppc:r seClors uf society, whcre sallja sl1lokin~ is a relatively uncommon practice, legal and sucial sanctions against gallja ccnerally are supported . IndeeJ, (he relationship lH::twecn socioeconomic status ;lIlJ gallja behavior is so powerful that withdrawal from sudal gallja smukillg has beeollle a signal of upward mohility, EqUillly signiriclIlt in (rilmillg the g:lllja complex ill Jamaica ;\n: gender and :Igc. Women tradi(iOiMlly have l}(:cn excluded (rolll this activilY on II!!: grollnds , expressed by lIlany male ganja smokers, thoU their bLlins arc nOI sufficiently lI1arure to handle (he psycho;lctive properties of ganja, whkh regllire seasoned, knowlc:dgeahle users. Womcn are advised w re srria ganja smoking to 110 more (han occasional use, prderahl)' in thc company of their morc expcrienced males. Also guiJilig. tile dl'plnymcll( of ganja behavior in Jamaica is the factor of age. While rhe age at wlli!;h hoys initiate smoking appears to grow successively younger, reglll:u g;lnjil lIsers ;\re highly critical of ill1lllawre slIlokt.:rs .1Ild do nol permil thcm 10 join adult male gatherings ill which Dreher Il ganj:l traJiti()llally is inhaled. (The excepli?1l 10 . this p;Httrn is' tll Ras(i1fari~n children who partake of ganja III a rltllal context. as d, their parents . )
In contrast (0 smoking, gal1ja tells IlI1J lOuics bdong 10 the fel\lJIc: J(j main, prepared in a domestic contcxt and .consumed by inLulI s children 3nJ adults of bOlh sexes, thus crosslllg age, sex, and d.l~ parallle(~rs associated with g:wj:l sm~}kin~. Ac~orJing to the folk htliC::,f surrounding gilnja lise, g:lnja slllokill b IS believed t~) ilff~C( .the Grilli direcdy, producing psychoactive eHectS, whereas gal1J01 ~r~llklng affeci ' the blood and has health-rendering propenies . As such, II IS regarded ;l ' olle of many "bush teas" that comprise the inventory of hOllsehol. \ medicines and remedies in rur,,1 Jalllitica where mothers care for tht:1I bmilies with a repcrtory of homc· based and fol~ practices .. Prep:ue, and scrved ill the privacy of the domestic Jom;'\In, even I1lIJdle · c L1~ bmilies occasionally mOlY consumc gJnja in thlS fornl. In (act. '. nell as mint, pimiento, and ailise. Consequently, YOll. lhfui COIlSllIllC~S ailli even husbands may be unaware Ihill (hey are being served ganj~ tea Iluuscwives who themselves had been given tea regllbrl)' as clulJu:1 report that they first learned the value of gilllja tne(. licines and h~w tl prepare [hem, nor (rolll their mothers. but frolll their males or. slaght!) older friends and/or sisters. After (hese young \"'Olllen es(abllsh dll'1I own households and begin to boil te:l rourineiy, their mothers 111:1)' Ihel ;l(llIlir thai they tlitlthe same :lnd may c:vell share 1I1t:ir g;lIlja supply ani recipes with their daughters.
The Communities
Prior reseMch h;td eS(;lblisi.ed that socioeconomic level is ;\11 extrl'llll Iy important faclOr in unders(anding GlI\l\au.is-lillked br:h;~vior (DreliL 1981) as well as illlerl'rc<ing Ihe health and lifestyles of chddren .. Till" (he study was limiteJ (Q predominately working-class COlllllHllllliCS I which the range of wealth and st:lIWi was small in compariso n to th sm.:iot:conolllic vari'lnce tha( exists at (he natiOllal levcl. UOlh con tnunilies in this study are rural. composed entirely of A{ro-Jan~i.~cillf : and are predominately working class. They differ, bowever, 111 . 10(, economic strllcture, which is pres limed (0 influence the lole of chaldrt: ill Llillily and COlllllHlllity life.
I . 1·1
A/lthropology 6 Eelrlentil)/! QIICH'terly Voll1l1ie IS, DOller Dover is one of several small, ilitercol1llCcled neighborhoods that comprise the densely populat ed p;lralllelers uf a large sugar estate. lis fDrt)'· two hOll se holds are clustered along n narrow, winuing [oeld tll;:!t circles back ( 0 the village crossroads. With the exception of a tiny shop and ;1 sl1l;dl chu rc h located within Dover it self, l1Iost of the services and (;l cililies II sed hy resident s on a daily hasis arc locatcJ within a few lllilllHCS \\':11killg distance . These include sever:ll shop s. a post uffi ce, ,lI1d an elementary school. The large ltl:1rket, police station, juni o r secondary school, cooper:nive balik, allJ health clinic :Ire located ne;lr the est:He fa ctory t\\'o milcs away.
The POPIli:lIioll of Dover is approxim;lIeiy 190. Sillce the establishmcnl of the suga r factory ill Ihc early 19.10s, tlte area h;ts hosted all ;H1-IHI;"}I migrati o n o f Illell seeking work. Many of these have become permanent residents, and although this llligr:lIioll has stahilized ill recent rears, there rClllain cOlllpar:ltivdy large Ilullibers of unattached males ill l.)over anJ throughout tile sug:l r belt.
rvlnst of the adult population in Dove r is tied economically-direc tly or iltdircctlr -to the largc-sGl le production of sligar. 
The Childrell
Over half the populntioll in each se tting consi sts of children tI.lrtHlgh the age of fifteen. In Dover there arc 102 children, rcpreselltll~g 35 households. Seventy-two i1.re school age; most attend either the prllll:1ry school ur the junior secondary school. In I-bwley there are seventyeight children dl£OUgh the age uf riftecll Jrawl1 rrol11 I\vclIl)'-three hOllseh"lus. fifty-five ore of school age.
. . and claim tlltlt they get the childrcn from the lea st ll1ot!vateJ fal1l1ltc:, since the middle-class housch old s in the area generally sc nd ,!tCH children to priv:ltc sc hools or 10 ncal'hy communities where thc sc hooh havc a hetter rrpllfatioll.
Over half of the Dove r children complete their educatiun ill the prililary sc hoo l level. These children are generally from famili es that C;]1I110t ,,((oro the costs o f sending thelll to the junior secon dary school 10c lI ed three miles away (e .g., books, uniforms/lullch mone y ). Beca use these S;lIIlC children also lcnd t o be low school p erformers , they al so :lrc not Cll co llc:lged by tC:l chcrs to pursue secondary education.
There is 00 school wi thin the bOlJod"rie5 of I-lawley; children "tteod the 5""0), G"P """ oge" school, to wh ich Hawley children walk fo"r to five miles c;:Jch way. The Savo)' Gap sch oo l is crowded, Ilwinly beca use o f the efforts of an extremely c:lpable Ilew principal. lief recent arri val has incrc:1sed the cnrolllllcnt t o 165 , dr<l wi ng rrom less hi ghly regilrdcd sc hool s in the vll llc}'s <lIlO far ex ceeding th e or(icitli cilpacity o( 100. Actli<ll :ltten dall ce, ho we ver, usuall y hove rs arou nd 100. Fort)'-n ine o r the children currentl y enrolled in the Savoy school are from I-lawle y _ As in Dover , the sch oo l is o nl y on e large rOO I11 with v:lriolls grade Icvels sc p;lr:1t cd by lll ovc;1ble cI'<llkbuards. Children orten mu st sit three to a desk that W;IS designe d fo r two . E;leh d,i1d is assigned a weekly task for Ihe gene,,1 upkeep of the building and the school yard_ Larger projects, sllch as p<linting the sc hool, preparing a garden, and landscaping the sc hoo l )' :1[(1, arc undert ake n by p:trents :H the req uest o( the princip;ll.
Thu s, in cunlr;lst to Dove r, th e S;\Vuy sc hool is wc lll11aint aincd and is a eentr:tl COllll1l1lllity enterprise. Moreover, 1-IIlwley parent s actively support the principal and teaellers ;lIlJ hav e a stro ng p:trent -tea cher o rg:lJlilat iUIi .
Ab se nteeism is also a problem in I-lawley but (or di(rerent rea so ns. III this f:1r1ning comm unity, parell ts depend on sc hool -:-tge chilJrcn to a~si<jt th e lll ill dI e "bush" 011 Thursdars, galhc rillS and so rting proJl1l:e, ;l11J to t:lke over hou se ho ld re sponsibilities, rLln errands, and look after the yo un ge r children all rrid<l)'s while their mot hers go to the ll1:lrkets ill KinJ.;ston . Si nce the school o nl y recclltiy has jmprovl"ll ir s cJucatioual st alllJards , few I-Iawl c), children hav e succeeded ill winning a pl;'lce HI olle of the sccn ndarr sc hools. The new princip,tI and her slaff report Ih al li lt,), no\\" arc work ing illl Cll Sivd r with children who "sho w proIll is e" ttl 11dp th elll I1;1 SS their qlla ii(},il1g cxa ms (or ent rance 10 SCCO IId;lr), sc hool.
C hildr en ill ho th cOlil lHuniti es begin performin g househo ld t;l sks at a vcr)' (";1 (1), ;1ge. It is nut Ili1IIsual to sec little girls o ( two u r three years lau1ld ering th eir panties o r [heir father s' handkerchiefs. By the timc they ;lrc (i ve th c)' ;l lread)' arc ca rill b (or )'Ollllger childn'll. Mode children Ir:trtl to gat her woud , fred ruwl , alld ttlher th e goa ts b y accompanying their olde r siblings or friends ill these activitics , and boys ill H aw ley join [heir falhers in cultivJtion effort s. Ch ildrcn o f both sexes ca rry w;lIe r fr o m the st:1nJp ipes and a~s i s t Iheir mol hers to gather produce for th e Ill;uket. Dover child rell sel dolll :1CCO lllpaIl Y their prlrcllts to wage labor ~elt illg s; therefore, on ce t heir hOll sehold chores nrc completed ;1(l n ~d lf)t)1. the)" ;He (ree (0 lc;lVC their y:trds :111<1 pl:1 y wi th oilIer Dreher Sc1lO o/ddldren mId Gmlja \37 children, skipping rope, climbing tr ees, prncticing cricket, and so (o~~h .
Children are required, however, to perform tasks rela te d to routine house hold functions and to assist their parents in non W:1ge la bo r ac~ ti vities such as cultiv :uio n, trade , ami ri shing .
Hawley children, in contrast, are expec ted to remain in thei r yards u"le5s they arc dispatched by their parents to the shop , to corry food for a relative. to help their mothers to "look load" (buy produce frolll (armers to sell at market), to ass ist thei r father s with culti va tion, a nd 50
forth_ III this community of widely di spe rsed ho useholds alld fe w conveniences, parents rely on children to run erfanus, cany messages , :lI1d he "011 cnll" to nssist w ith nny househo ld acti vi ty. HCl wley you ngsters nlso t:1ke 011 more di(fi cult ta sks at an earlier age. Routine adminiSlra,ioll of llanja tea tu children is desirable to "keep away sickness" and ubuilJ good blooo" o r to "give a good appetite ."
Curali vdy, 'he moSl commonly men,ioned child heahh problems for which ganja infusions are used are colds, particularly in Hawley, where the temperature plunges at night; and fcvers, particularly in Dover I which is surrounoc:d by cane fields and swamp lands where mosquiloborne fevers are endemic. O,her c\,ildhood heahh problems ,ha' infor· manlS claimed could be ameliora,ed by ganja included infanl diarrhea, miramlls, anorexia, colic, asthma, bronchial wheezing, crOllp, the discomfo rt of tecth ing, and hyperactivity. Several cMctakers haJ at least aile siory of how gania had solved a problem, relieved discomfort, or saved a life wi,ho ut ,he benefi, of a physician or when physicians were ullable 10 help. Some referred to ganja as th e king o( bush tcas, "good fe every t'inS ." Second, Ihe strcngllt-producing v;1lue of g;1nja infusions in :1C-l:olllplishiJl~ ;Irdllolls Laflning activities and reducing fatigue was citeu most of le n by womcn in I-lawley where Ihe ability of chiluren to perfurm cef(;liu t'lsks is essential to household produc[ivity. much more guarded in their op"llons about ganlJ. They g,~ve ex.lIllpl f I ilJren who had been good studeIHs but whom galll;) h;ld IlLl! ~~I ' c 1" "c.,rekss" or even "111010 " or "criminaL" Most of du! ttJdn , " y , ' , I I fl · . said that they bad "heard" that g,mja. tea was l~ p U III 1. lllles sickness but ullifoflllly rejec:co the notio n that ganpl would Ullpro school performance.
All Exploratory Study
III order to determine the extent to which th ::se folk beliefs ~lbiJ childhood conslimpti o n of ganja are expressed III act~JaI behavior, s.unple of ten households was sdec(cd in each cOI1~lllllnHY {ur. lIlore I tensivc sruJy and observation. The Dover s:lmple. mduoeJ [I. "rty-sf \ children twenty girls and seventeen boys, ranglO~ from SIX m01l1 through' (if teen ye:l rs old , They represellteJ five nuclear bJ,ll households and five singk parem , fell~;l lc-heaoed househ olds, I
}.bwley S;H1lple inciuJed forty -t11.ree children, twenty-two boys ', ' (welHy-one girls, ranging fro III eight months .th~o llgh fourr cen yr.
olJ, All ten of the Ilawley hOll se holds wc:n: Van:lllo ll.s of ~lllcl ca r LlII, llIlilS consisting of parent or gralldp.uelil s ilnd chelr c1uIJrell, gr.lJ children o r stepchildren . Significantly, d\e sample hOl~sc:hol~s were i selected a ll the ba sis of childhood cannabi s cOllsumpLloll, c~tber real allegeJ. The determination of :1 pilrticll!ar lev~1 o f c anll.abl~ consUl.
lion in a particular hou sehold woulJ be co nSidered a flllJJI\g that quired expbnation .
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For a period of four weeks, all ganja-reiated activities o f each of the (WfIllY huuseho lds were logged by the primary female caretakers. In order [Q interprct these activities in relation [0 Q(her household eveIHS, the logs were monitored and discllssed at length in observ:Hional visits ill each housdlOlJ , During these visits, rhe 1n00iters were questioned as to the purpose of preparing ga nja tca, who the consumers were, when a nJ how it was prepared, and why the tea was not.administcred if, accord ing (Q folk canons, it was warranted . for example, if 3 child complained of a "bellyache" or "cold" (symptoms commonly mentioned Juring ,he survey interviews as being indicaliolls (or administrarion of g :1 nj ;1 lca) wily was the rc a not prepared in this case?
T.lules t and 2 summarize these activities over a period of (our weeks, including the number of days ganja was prepared for each child, each chilJ's school status by grade and rank, and a teacher juJgment :thoU{ ganja lise . Perhaps the most interesting finding in the tables is Ih :n while there is significam congruence between Dover and J'lawley wOlllen in their recommenJation s that ganja (ea be administered at least two or three times per week. consumption records indicate th,lt the two grollps diverged sharply In meeting this standard. Although Dover WOmen were as enthusiastic about the beneficial properlies of ganja and endorsed irs frequent usc, rhe actual incidence of tea preparation was significantly It:ss. Two women Jidn't use it at all. seven prepa red it only ollce or twi ce fo r the month. and only one Dover woman Came close (Q the ideal level o f lise, preparing tea twenty-fo ur days in the month. This woma n, whom we shall call "Pansy:' is a member of a Rastafarian sect and IIses Ranja every day for both mundane and ritual purposes. In the mountain community, on the mller hand, most of the women fulfilled the normative expectations of ideal lise. Three of the women prepared g:\nja tea more than twenty times for the month and no one prepared ganja less (hall six of the twenty·cight Jays .
The major re aso n cited by Dover women for not preparing ganja tea mort: oftcn was availability. Unlike lhe moulltain community where a suu stantial Illlmher of households have access to large quantities of lIncured ganJa th ro ugh their clIlLivation activities. planting ganja IS n :lat ively rare among residents of the sugar belt where both land room an d privacy are scarce. Thlls the uhero u must be purch ased in cured form from a gonja velldor. While Dover WOmen endorse the belleficial properties of uherb" tea and :t.dvocatc it s routine conslIlllplioll, when it IlIlIst be purchased with cosh it does not OCCIIPY a high priority in rela· tio n to mher household expenditures.
The cOll1p:u :uive scarcity of ganja notwithstanding, all the: women in the Dover salllple had huslJallds and lJoyfriends who ma');IseJ to acquire gallja 0 11 a daily lJasis. Furthermore, the talJle illustrates that despite the illjunclions on female ganja smoking, the women had access ( 0 and used gilnja.
1 In bct, o f the ten there was no one who did not con~lIllle g;lIIjil in some (arm , Yet only (ou r prepr:ued gnnja for their two of the ten households (006, 008) used ganja for illness during tl fieldwork period and even then. it was used ~s a l"sl resort aher sever other bllsh medicines had been tried. Furtherm ore , if the supply o f g,li ja were p;lrticularly limited, mothers migln prepare lilt; (e .l ()IlJ)' I. those family members who were sympwllliuic. Thus ill hOllseho ld U() :
the mother prepared ganja tea for "II three children, even thollgh 011 ' two complained of a "bellyache," but the mother in household 0(1 , who had the (]u, drank the tea herself, ano did nor share it widl h . children or husband. In none of (he Dover househo lds was ganja I I prepared for prevention or heOllrh promotion.
The function;!1 roles ;lnd responsibilities of various members of II household also are condirions for the all ocation of ganja. IndiviJlI., are singled alit by the mother/caretaker for a certain qum a; Wh,He\ remains, if any, is consumed by Ihe rest of the family. III housdw 005, lor ex;tmple, only the twO oldest dallghters shared Iheir motllt! gania (ea. When asked why the younger children were excluded, she l' plaim:d, "Wilen oem help 'look load' oem neeo de strength ." Accordil to her ;mo mller Dover WDlilell. I-heir younger childrt;n, then v;u:;uiu ing from school, did no t neeo ganja to "romp all day." Their limil. supplic::s of ganja Wt;re better used hy IhcIlISe!VCS whcn lhey 11:10 (Q pi cllre and 50rt produce to take to market or 10 carry their h eavy pails laundry to the river. Thus, morhers "invested" ganja ill dlO se IIlclIlb, who had dle greatest potcllli,,1 for comrihuling 10 [he hOll Seht l rcvenues or stalllS.
Although some of the I-lawley mothers occasionally smoked WI their mates or alone in the house, no ne used ganja ill a soci;iI cuntext did d~e Dover women, they were hi~hly crilical of Ihe notiun lhal 1Il00her would reserve ganja for hnself ralher than sh;lre it wilh II family. In [his community, where hOlllem;lkcrs have the Opportllll L almost every day to decide wllcllia or nOt they will prepare g:lIlja some other Ica, the hOllsehold conslImption of g;ll1ja IS IIHegfili routinely will. weekly labor paHcrn s and the strell!)I" of the lea JcsigncJ to coincide with activiry and ~Ige. As olle mOllier explain when asked "boul lhe adult slren)jlh of ganja It;a slit; prepared (or I tell-year-old SOil, "He is a brave liltle boy and the ollly help hi s Lui has ." SillliLIr IU Dovc r, ilhu:ss III till: LlIllily sigLl;ded Ihe pr cp;u;Jrioll VolulIle 15 , 191H g:lIlj a 1t:.I. hut ill I lawley no alit: melllLc:r was Jes ignalcJ a rt: c i~iem to the ~xclll .s ioJl of others. In hOllsehold 007. (or example, the (iHlllly CO I1 -slIIueJ mure tea for the 1lI0lllh than was ordinary becallse the mother prepared ganja every c.by for a week while her YOLlngest had a severe case of Ihe flu. (The exception to rillS IS the preparatIOn and consumptioll o f gallja tea by :ldllits in tht: evening before retiring and aflcr the children are in b"d. This is why "awley ha s 'hree households {OO I. 003, and 0061 in which the nUllIlJer of times lea was prepared eXCCCt~S the number of times it was consumed hy children.) In I-lawley, t~lcrc. IS Illore emphasis 011 Ihe preventive: role of g;lllj a , paniclIl.".rly dttrll1g tndC:lllC:IH weather whC:1l ,here is increased vulnerabdny to upper re spiratory infcClions. l,;lllja and SdlOol Performance All Dover mothers txpresscJ the conviclion lhal gallja improves ~( hoo l pcrfo rllullce ("mt:k delll br.IIHs quick") and reportt:J I.avmg rcs l"f ved ganja Ita for (hildrcll whom they believed to be ~ar(tctllarly bright. Five of the tell ,"olhers said lhat ,hey used the tea "' ,he past )'t::lr 10 augmellt (ht: a cademic pcrfo.rmance of Sl.ICh children, three (105. 107 and 10M) In both communities [he administration of ganja lea is indicalivc uf a cOllscienti ous and caring mother concerned about the health ~Ind in. tellee,ual development of her ehilJrell. I" her framework. i, is an ah"rlI;uive 10, or at least addresses, an imperfect educ3Iion:,1 systcm hy assisting her children to OVercome obs(acles such as crowded c1assroollls, heavy work loads, ted io us journeys by foot, poorly prepared te achers, and the lack of facilities or opportunities for study Jt night.
For rh e teachers, however, gilllja lise has the opposite symbolic value, confirmeu hy Iheir speculalions on who were Ihe consllming children.
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Volullle 15. 1984 Except for the three children ill Dover household 007, where: the lIlulher was a professed Rastabrian, teachers in both cOlHmunities had Jifficllh)' ide,"ifyin!; gania-usill!; e1,iIJren. III I'lawley, where school was slill in St')!liOIl, tcachers could nO( dislingllish children who had drunk g;lI1ja lea d'~H lIIornin~ fcom dlOse who had nolo As the (able indicates, Ihey (cUlled to make their judgments based on rhe sociueconomic sraws of II,e child's household anJ on the parents' gonia-using behavior. Thlls, chilJrc:n from the poorest f:lIlliiies, who gencrilily performed 1I1l~ sarisfaclOrily in schoul and haJ lhe poorest artenuallce records, were idcllIified as the most likely ganja lIsers. The children in Dover household 010, for example, were designateJ by teachers as likely til be regular consumers. In faC(, however I the mother in th:H hOllscilOlu had lIot hau the fHI1JS [Q procure ganja for her chiluren since thc denguc fcver cpidemic sever;i1 monrhs earlier. On the other hand I Ilawley households 105 and 106 were idcntified by teachers as bcing low-ganjausing f;llllilies. Yer rhe table indicarcs thoU all three chilJren are regular C'JIlSlllllers. Despit< the fact that both 105 and 106 hOllsehold heads are hcavily cllgaged in ganja cuhivation anu commerce , or perhaps beCluse of it , they enjoy high community Sf.Hus , olle being an elccted luc:!1 government oHicial. They can afford to employ (arm labor and therefore (an send (heir chih.Jrell 10 school on a regular basis.
InJeed, the economic significance of gania commerce in assisling parents 10 fuifilllheir educational objectives for their children Cilnnot be disregarded. III the indigent COlllllHlllities thaI typify ccrt:lin areas. uf rural Jalliaica, lhe cuhiv.uion and sale of g;lOja has become an ef{ccllvc , although risky I means of meeting the exigencies of daily life and of sending children to schonl. Many I lawley parenlS, Otherwise conservative and law-auiding citizens I plant and sell marijuana ns needed to board their children in more populated areas where they can learn a trade. A comparison of two Dover mothers is particulnrly (elling. Pansy (007) wid, three children, and Yvette (010) with five, are single mOlhers who receive virtu:dly no financial support from the fathers of their children. Yvwe supports her faonily by selling fish dnnr-to-door. Sl,e pllrch;1ses the fi sh directly from the fishermen at seaside every day . Her business t:lkes her :.Iway from the house from early mornilll;, and Illc chBJren are Ich in Ihe care of a frail gr<1ndmother living nex' door. The boys frequendy oue UlIOlllt and the grandmother ohen complains II~:" she "cyan (can'l) comro) dem ." The income Yvette generates as a fish vcndor is harely enollsh (0 provide food for her household, much less schuol uniforll1s , shoes , and slJpplies. I-Ier children :Ire alllollg Ihe lowest in academic performance nnd she laments Ihat her daughter, who, IIlIlikc hcr younger brothers , has an irHcrcsl in educatioll, is ullable III <ltlclHJ jUliior secondary school because of lhe expense.
Pansy, like Yvette, has no access to bnd of her own, but "looks IOild" each week from local farmers to sell in Kingston on Fridnys <1nd Saturdays. III adJitiolJ, she has a thriving busincss rerailil1~ gallja from her Dn:her hlJlnc . She is Ihe one Dovt:r mother ill tlie salllple \ . . . . 110 roulilld), prcpares g:lllja tea for hcr children. Pallsy is a strict lIlorllt:r who, lIulikl.: olher Dover llIotbers, requires th.11 tlie children remain ill the rard whell they are 110{ at school. Although they Jo JlOl :H.:compaIlY their !lIolhcr to thc bush during the school ye-ar, Ihey are expcclcd (0 perfurm such IlOtlsehol<.l tasks as cookin!:;, washing, cleauill!;, anJ-ili till.: Lise of the oldest-to scll ganj;t when her morhcr is not at hOlllc .
Evaluarions from school teachcrs and the prillcipal rcve.11 tiLIl P.1l1~)" !J children are competitive with other Duver children ill their school perform:lIlce. The oldest attcllds junior secondary school, whert.: her gLldcs :lfe consistcntly good in all subjecis . The younger IWO, still in prilllary school I are regarded as diligcllt :lnd iutercsted srudents who rank al the lOp Icvel ill their respective c1asscs. Teachers pointed out that her chilJrcn have cxcellent allcndance records I which they cbilll is 1l1l1lSll.d for children coming from a single-mulher hOllsehulJ. According to Pansy, she is able (0 afford nice shoes, uniforms , and supplies for her children through the s~lle of g~lIlj'l and therefore Ihey are nO( "clllharr:1sscd," as are other Dover children. In aJJirion, she claims tll;U, except lor Fridays anJ Salllrdays, her g;lIlja business keeps her close to home where she can supervise hcr children and make sure Ihal IIll'y mecr ooth tlleir acadcmic and JOlileslic responsi bilities and "show good bell<lvior."
Concillsioll
Whelher ganja actually enhan ces school perfurl1lance, as l1l<lny rLlr;ll j.ll1l<1ican parcnlS c1aim , or diminishes it, as (he (eachers dairn, coulJ nOl be dctcrmined frolll this slllall explorawr}' study. Clearly, 1l101hen. and teacht:rs reinforce their own villucs linking ganj;I to cOlilpetency ill acadcmic :lnu work seuings. If ganja is cOllsistcntly alloc:ued to tilt' children already showing the most promise 10 the exclusion of thOse who are low performers, it is not surprising thar corrt:iatiolls OCl\vccn g~lllja conslimptillll and achievemellt appear to exisr. COlltradicwrr evidcnce is ralionalized easily I p:l((iculariy ill the relilotc ;IIHl/nr rllral areas where the quality of educuioll is ulleven at besi. Thus, whcn COli · frumed Wilh lite child who is a routine ganja conSUlller bill is doing poorly in school, Ihe 1ll00ller explaineJ thai il was either dlc poor Cjual, · Iy of reaching or Ihal gauja lea C'1I1 only improve what is alrc;uly 111I:rc .
Accordingly, "If de pickney (child) is a "lince, hilll will only be ;0 SIll;If(cr dunce."
The opinion held by teachers and other reprl'selH;ttivcs of the llIiddl , class Ihill g'lI1ja is JClrimelll;l1 to school pcrfurmance also is rc.lllily sdf fillfilled. Withollt kllowing aClllillly who lhe gallja-llsing chilJrt.:ll :lrc rC;lcllers teno to associate gallja (OIlSLllll)'lion aJllong childrcn with th:ll of hOllseiwlJ auults. Sillce thl: low achievers arc poor atll'lldl'rs ;dso ;jIll are from rhe lower socioeconomic sectors where ganj;l snlOkillg j . prevalellt, conclusions linking ganja lise with low school perfofllLllllI arc easily made and difficult ro refulc.:' . Tltlls. whL'1I Dover rC:ll.:hns Wcr l
